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gree more apprapriate for the performances
of a College Glee Club than the selection of
-aperatic Or other ligl-class munsic.

T H ecision of the Privy Cauncil in
England tîmat the ÇQuebec Legisiatture

lîad nat the powver to amnend the act under
which a Board of TFrustees administered the
Temparalities Fond of the Prcsbyterian
Cburcb, has created quite a flotter amnong
certain classes ini the camnuinity. Sonme
supposed the decision to inean that the fund
was to go into the pockets of the Stalwarts,
who call theniselves "the Chur-cli of Scot-
land,"' an the sanie principle wvitm wvlich the
three tailars of Tooley Street styled thcmi-
-selves "the people of Great Britain." 'Tl ie
same gentlemen were alsa ta -et the \Vid-
-ows' and Orphans' Fund. And xvhy flot ?
They have as much righit to the one Foind
as the other. Here are seven or cîght
clergymen wlho neyer oxvned thme Temporal-
ities Fond, wlio lmad omîîy a, life interest ini
it, (which life intex est was i eliaiusly pre-
,served by the Act of Union), claiming thc
whole sum, and declarimg that twelve-
thirteenths of their brethren shaîl miot re-
,ceive a cent of the Fond unless they bow t0
the miinarity in the perpetuatian of the
mernory of old-warld feuds in Canada. The
decision was also su~paosed by saie wise-
acres ta hand over Quiceni's C allege ta the
saine select body !Others wrote that it
meant flie dissolution of the Union. One
ýeditor affirnîied tliat -thec work a f chorch-
making in tlîis respect bas stuffex cd early
annihilation." And mare Jaurnalistic rub-
,bish af this type bias found its way ino the
public press, sametimes toa xvith the pions
ascriptiani, Laits DeoI

What then does the decisian mean ?
Speaking with submissian, as the text bas
flot yet reached Canada, simply this :That
the lawyers wham the Churcbi consulted
Nwere mîstaken. The Synod wished t'O go

ta the D)ominion Parlianient for legisiatian,
but the la\vcers said that the Provincial

1Legislatures hiad j nrisdict ion in the natter,
and ta tlicsc Legislatuires accardingly the
Synod's colinmîittc went. \Vlietî tlîey re-
partc(l thieir action, the Synaîl stili dcsired

ia Dominion Act, bot if wxas too late. The
Minister of justice lmad sanctioncd the Pro-
viucial Acfs as canstitfotional, and ta have
tlien passe] a Dominion Acf cavcring the
saine grotnnd, would have bken ta stultify
binmself and invade wvbat xvas believcd ta bc
the region of l3rox'incil l aw-rnaking. Te
Synad w~ould have hmad less dîfficulty in get-
tmmmg legislation froi thie Dominion than from
flic sepalrtc Provinces. Tliere Nvill be still
less dIffictilty na-w, for the U nion is an ac-
c01n1 lislied fact and lias bcen sa for ycars.
On the faitli of it ne\\,' ar rangements bave
beeni made, ne\\ confracts entcred ino, new
endowmncmîts sectnrcd, and ta disturb these is
an nposibility. Notice lias accardingly
l)ecl given in the Gazette thlat acts are ta be
sou-ght at thîe approacliing session of the
Dominion Parliarnent ta accomiplisî \vlhaf
every one tliouglit biad been alrcady acc< u-
plishcd. Ta imagine that thmere w~ill be any
difficoltv in gctting tbis legislatian wauld be
ta imagine tlîat thiere is no sense of justice
in thîe Ha:mse of Caoinons, and ta ýorget
tîmat fliere are liaîf a mi-illioni Preshyterians
iii Canada.

11 In iis COIIIMI the JOU'RNAL Wvîll occasionally publish
brief ar ticles on poplîlar scientifhc subjects.

lrHE. sTr UC sTlUE ou T1HIE RVIE.
r 1 E eye is an assemblage of lenses which concentrate

the rays emanating from external objecta on a deli-
cate tissue of nervea, the retina ;there forming an exact
image or representation of the object perceived. By the
s îtalitv and partienlar structure of the reina the impres-
sion is conveyed to the brain by the optic nerve, where it
is analyzed and .distinguished froni all other sensations
entering by other channels. Generally speaking, the eye
is spherical, but the front is considerably more prominent


